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Lectionary
Sunday, June 14
Ezekiel 31:1-6,10-14
2 Corinthians 5:1-10

Mark 4:26-34
Psalm 92 or 92:1-

4,11-14

Lectionary
Sunday, June 21
Job 38:1-11, 16-18

2 Corinthians 5:14-21
Mark 4:35-41;(5:1-20)

Psalm 107:1-32 or 
107:1-3, 23-32

June 14, 2015
The Third Sunday 

after Pentecost
8:00 a.m.

Holy Communion

8:45 a.m.
Parish Breakfast*

8:50 a.m.
Praying for 

St. Andrew’s*

9:15 a.m.
Christian Education for 

All Ages*

10:30 a.m.
Morning Prayer*

10:30 a.m.
Preschool Chapel*

10:50 a.m.
Second Hour Sunday 
School for preschool*

11:15 a.m.
Optional Elementary 
Children’s Program 
during the sermon*

12:00 p.m.
VBS Work Day

5:00 p.m.
Evening Prayer

with Holy Communion
light refreshments & 
discussion in Koslow 
following the service

*Nursery

Sunday Adult Education

The Upper Room Discourse
Words that Encourage & Challenge

June 13 - July 26
9:15 a.m. in Koslow Library

Behind Closed Doors – Jesus’ Words of Encouragement and Challenge 
to His Disciples the Night Prior to His Death

It has long been understood that the words spoken by someone immediately prior to death are 
oftentimes filled with unusual significance. In many codes of law, such “deathbed testimony” is 
regarded as of unique evidentiary value. What is true generally is particularly true of those most 
intimate words spoken between Jesus and his disciples the night prior to his arrest and crucifixion. 
Everything is about to change. And Jesus is at pains to help his followers understand and anticipate 
that change with courage, even with joy.
John 13-17, oftentimes called “the Upper Room Discourse” is a portion of the sacred gospels which 
is unique to the Gospel of John. It sets forth in precious and peculiar clarity those things which 
Jesus knew his disciples simply had to understand if they were to fulfill their apostolic calling well. 
As such, this special section of John’s gospel remains of special value and potency, a timeless gift to 
all of those who follow Jesus as their lord and savior. 
Please join Dr. Dickson during the Sunday morning education hour (9:15-10:15) the next six 
Sunday mornings as he leads us in a careful study of this most unique portion of the canonical 
record of Jesus’ life and teaching. It is recommended that the chapters be read three or four 
times prior to the first session. 
It is true as noted by one commentator:

“If you think of the Scriptures as the Temple of God, this passage would be ‘the Holy of Holies’ 
...the Inner Sanctuary, where the very presence of God, Himself, dwells.”
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How Can We Learn to Do Everything Jesus Says?
by Canon Ron McCrary

You have probably heard these verses many times: 
“Jesus came and said to his disciples, ‘All authority in heaven 
and on earth has been given to me. Go therefore and make 
disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the 
Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, teaching them 
to observe all that I have commanded you. And behold, I am 
with you always, to the end of the age.’” Matthew 28:18-20

Teach them (Jesus’ followers) to observe all that I have 
commanded you. Really?
I grew up in a church-going, God-fearing family. My mother, 
in particular, clearly loved Jesus and gave me a great start. At 
university I came to my own personal decision about Jesus, 
welcoming him into my life and trusting him to be my savior. 
It took many years before I discovered that being a Christian 
offered way more than I had discovered through simple church 
attendance and acceptance of Jesus.
Jesus wants to give you and me a life that is out of this world, 
before we leave this world. Jesus teaches and shows his followers 
the most reliable information about life and being human. 
The new kind of life that Jesus gives his followers comes to us 
progressively through deepening levels of discipleship to Jesus. 
The new life begins as we place our confident trust in Jesus — 
as we often say, “to accept Jesus as my savior.” This leads us to 
learn what Jesus teaches in Scripture and put his teaching into 
practice. We then experience a greater love for Jesus which 
brings us to actually do (obey) all that he says. That’s when the 
profound transformation of our inner character really takes off.
This new kind of life hinges on learning what Jesus himself 
proclaimed, taught, made tangible and demonstrated about 
living and being human. 
Have you looked closely at what Jesus taught? Would you like to 
study what Jesus taught and commanded?

Later this summer, I am 
planning to gather a small 
group of people — fifteen at 
most — who would like to 
study the four gospels with 
close attention to the words 
and life of Jesus. What did 
Jesus proclaim and teach 
about life, prayer, fasting, the 
Bible, time alone with God, 
rest and recreation, living 
from the power of God’s 
kingdom, and so forth?
Let’s look at what’s obvious: 
the starting place for learning to do everything that Jesus 
commands is knowing and understanding what he taught, what 
he said, what he commanded. The group I hope to convene will 
mine the four gospels for the teaching of Jesus about the most 
important things of life and being human.
We will integrate that Bible study with the classical Christian 
spiritual training exercises that have the proven God-given 
power to transform us spiritually through obedience to all that 
Christ commands.
If you are interested in being part of this little informal study 
and community devoted to learning to do everything Jesus says, 
please come to an informational meeting on Monday, July 13, 
12:00 - 1:00 p.m., brown bag lunch, McFarland Lounge. 
This group will be capped at fifteen people in order to allow us 
to have plenty of interaction and discussion. I plan to make an 
informal presentation at each small group gathering with time 
devoted to hearing from everyone. I tentatively plan to meet 
weekly for ten weeks.

St. Andrew’s Played a Round for the Kids
at the 15th Annual

Bishop Iker Challenge Golf Tournament
On Friday, June 5, 62 teams from churches all over the 
diocese competed in the Bishop Iker Challenge, held at 
Squaw Valley Golf Course in Glen Rose, Texas. The team 
representing St. Andrew’s consisted of Jim Rhea, our Junior 
Warden, Nick Nixon, our Sexton, and Glen Smith, the 
husband of our own Lea Smith.
The golf tournament benefits our diocese’s retreat center, 
Camp Crucis, by helping to add new or to upgrade existing 
youth activities, as well as allowing the camp to provide 50 
scholarships for qualifying campers.
Camp Crucis is still taking reservations for spots in their 
weekly camp programs this summer: www.campcrucis.org.
Our St. Andrew’s team did us proud!
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Children’s Ministry:  Soar High in Life through Gods Power!
by Judy Mayo

“Final Countdown” to VBS! 
VBS 2015 is almost here! It is hard 
to describe all the excitement and 
non-stop action that are a part of this 
wonderful week. It is so colorful and 
fun, but it is also solidly grounded in 
God’s Word, in the Lord’s promises to 
us, and in life application principles 
for young disciples of Jesus. It’s a place 
where children, youth and adults can 
cement longtime friendships and forge 
new ones while learning together in 
a delightful, relaxing environment, 
enjoying great teamwork. VBS is fun 
for our parish children and is also an 
excellent venue for welcoming visitors 
from all over the city. Each summer young lives are touched and 
drawn to the Lord through the ministry of VBS. We invite YOU 
to come be a part of this joyous, heart-warming experience! 
We are having great fun with our superhero theme this 
summer. It is light-hearted and fanciful to see figures, larger 
than life, flying over buildings… but of course we all know 

that God’s devoted followers and 
true “superheroes” are men, women, 
children, and teens who trust in the 
LORD’S power, day by day, and look 
to HIS WORD and HIS PROMISES in 
their daily walk. Our thematic verse 
for this year’s VBS is Acts 1:8. Look it 
up, then claim it in your own life. We 
all need the guidance and power of 
the Holy Spirit in our lives. This is the 
supernatural power that can transform 
human lives. When we learn to trust in 
the power of God’s Holy Spirit, we can 
indeed learn to soar high in life, even in 
difficult and trying circumstances. 
Come aboard for VBS ’15; put on the 

full armor of God, cover yourself in prayer, cloak yourself with 
the Lord’s power, and get ready for a fabulous week! Anyone 
can learn to be a superhero for Jesus! See you on June 15 at 
the superheroes’ check-in desk. The week kicks off promptly at 
9:30, but the registration desk will open at 8:30 that morning. 
We have ordered some extra supplies, so feel free to bring last 
minute registrants. See YOU there!
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Summer 
Volunteer Choir

Come sing 
with the choir this summer!

This is a wonderful opportunity 
to serve your Lord and worship 

Him in Thanksgiving!

There will only be Sunday 
morning rehearsals at 9:30 a.m. 

before the 10:30 morning service. 

No Wednesday night rehearsals. 

Meet us in the choir stalls for a 
time of worship, encouragement 

of the congregation, and fun. 

Summer volunteer choir runs 
from June 7 through July 26.

For more information, 
contact Jason Runnels

at jrunnels@st-andrew.com

Reservation Form
Name _____________________________________________________
Address ___________________________________________________
City/State/Zip  ______________________________________________
Phone ____________________ Cell _____________________________
Email _____________________________________________________

  ☐ Single Occupancy      ☐  Double Occupancy

 Name of roommate: ________________________________________

  ☐ I do not have a roommate. Please assign a roommate.
  ☐ Deposit of $400 is included with this form. 

Complete this form and return to the church office, or mail to: 
St. Andrew’s Episcopal Church, 917 Lamar Street, Ft. Worth 76102. 

Please include your deposit of $400. Payment will be your reservation. 
The balance is due by July 20th.

For Airline Reservation:
Full Name: __________________________ Date of Birth: _______________
                      As it appears on Gov’t issued I.D.

Redress Number if Applicable: ______________________________________

We are in the process of creating a new pictorial directory for St. Andrew’s. 
Rather than use one of the companies that require you to come to church for a photo session and receive a book 

months later, we are going to post pictures to our already existing online directory. 
Having our directory online allows us to: Include pictures of new members as soon as they join; update 

your picture any time you desire; use a picture from your personal collection of photos. You will access the 
directory using your password-protected Church Life Application on your smart phone, 

or through your online log-on access from the St. Andrew’s website. Paper-printed copies of our directory will be 
available upon request for those who are not able to access the online version.

(Questions about how to access these? Contact Molly Bryant 817.727.5200 or mbryant@st-andrew.com.) 
Choosing and Submitting Your Photo

You are invited to submit your own print or digital photos for inclusion in the directory. Please use a photo with all of the members of 
your household. Photos should be full-size, non-cropped digital photos in jpg format. 

Please email these to mbryant@st-andrew.com with the subject line reading: (Name of Family’s) 2015 Directory Photo. 
Print photos sent to church will be scanned and returned. Please be sure to label them with every member’s name. 

 Note: We cannot use any photo taken by a professional photographer unless you are able to obtain a copyright release. Any print 
photo should be put in an envelope, mailed or hand-delivered to the church reception area to the attention of Molly Bryant. If you 

would like, St. Andrew’s can easily re-use your photo from our 2012 directory as we are in possession of digital copies of those photos. 
Email or call Molly Bryant to make that wish known, specifically.

Deadline for reservations is July 6.
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Birthdays
June 7

Bob Boileau
Vivian Ferguson
Dana McCallum

June 8
T.Z. Hamm

Nina Maria Cole
Charlotte Guttman

Mike Leach
Travis Buck

June 9
Ben Fortson

Alann Sampson
Tre Sill

Annabel Bouldin

June 10
Olivia Bernabei

David Beyer

June 11
Elaine Lambert

June 12
Doris Coleman

Gregory Timmons

June 13
Jane Bird

Ashley Brazzel
Elkin Kleberg

June 14
Lisa Haslam

Ryan Harrington
Haddy Self

Matthew Vories

June 15
Lucy Hyden
Tim Ferrer

Carrie Woodson
Jacob Becker

June 16
Ted Mayo

Frank Bailey

June 17
Susan Brown
Alyssa Lange

Allie Kobs

June 18
Virginia Miteff

June 19
Jeff Grable

Charlie Cauble

June 20
Mary Margaret Weber

June 21
Nancy Parker

Mia Scarborough

June 22
Tom Hodges

Glenda Brazzel
Michael Philpott
Harrison Genua

Riley Genua
Corey Estes

June 23
Claudette Watson

Sally Prater
Adam Watkins

June 24
Charles McCollum

June 25
Dave Bryant

Martin Fortier
James Adams
George Sell

June 26
Frosty Tempel

Kathleen Lundquist

June 27
John Cook

Marina Scarborough

The flowers for Sunday, June 14
are given to the glory of God

at the Church altar

in thanksgiving for
the birthday of Alann Sampson

•

Altar Flowers Births

Eleanor Jean Bouldin
Amelia Louise Bouldin

twin daughters of
Chelsea & Jeff Bouldin

sisters of
John, Brooklyn, Emma & Annabel 

May 29, 2015

•

Our Deepest Sympathy
on the death of

Martha Wright
wife of 

Ron Wright

mother of
Laura Anderson (Jeff)

grandmother of
Caroline, Garrison, Jackson, 

Ashleigh, Byron & Aaron Anderson

May 25, 2015

The Ordination of Lance Lormand at St. Andrew’s - May 16, 2015

“Go Therefore and make disciples of all the nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy 
Spirit, teaching them to observe all that I have commanded you. And behold, I am with you always, to the end of the age.”



Saint Andrew’s Episcopal Church
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The Rt. Rev’d Jack L. Iker, D.D. 
 Bishop 
The Rev’d Dr. R. William Dickson 
 Rector
The Very Rev’d William N. McKeachie 
 Vicar for Parish Ministry
The Rev’d Canon Ronald L. McCrary 
 Dir. of Pastoral Care & Spiritual Formation
The Rev’d Lance Lormand 
 Deacon and Curate 

Kendall Felton   Dir. of Student 
   Ministries
Jason Runnels, PhD  Choirmaster
Glenda Robinson   Organist
Elisabeth Gray McKeachie  Harpist in Residence
Judy Mayo   Dir. of Children’s 
   Ministries
Marsland Moncrief  Liaison to Women’s 
   Ministries
Peggy Rush   Editor/Publications

Mission Statement
St. Andrew’s Episcopal Church exists to worship God in the 
beauty of holiness and in Spirit and truth; to win the lost to 
Jesus Christ and disciple every believer; to equip and empower 
every member for ministry; and to spread God’s kingdom 
through charitable, righteous works locally and globally.

Visit our website
www.st-andrew.com 

for more on Calendar & Events, 
under the Get Connected tab.

Weekday Worship Schedule
Tuesday
12:00 p.m. Holy Communion
  (The first Tuesday of the month,   
  Holy Unction will be dispensed.)
Thursday
7:00 a.m. Holy Communion

Daily Schedule
Monday, June 15
9:30 a.m. VBS 2015*
Tuesday, June 16
6:45 a.m. Men’s Devotion & Bible Study,   
  Chapel & Koslow
9:30 a.m. VBS 2015* 
12:00 p.m. Holy Communion, Chapel
1:30  p.m. Staff Meeting, Koslow
Wednesday, June 17
9:30 a.m. VBS 2015*
12:00 p.m. Rector’s Bible Study, Koslow
5:15 p.m. Associate Vestry, Koslow
Thursday, June 18
9:30 a.m. VBS 2015*
7:00 a.m. Holy Communion, Chapel
7:00 p.m. Greek Class, McFarland
11:00 p.m. Messenger Deadline
Friday, June 19
9:30 a.m. VBS 2015*
12:00 p.m. VBS Closing Program & Lunch
12:00 p.m. Office Closes
Saturday, June 20

Sunday, June 21
The Fourth Sunday after Pentecost
Father’s Day
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion, Chapel
8:45 a.m. Parish Breakfast,* Koslow
8:50 a.m. Praying for St. Andrew’s Service,*   
  Chapel
9:15 a.m. Christian Education for all ages,* 
  Koslow & Sunday School areas
10:30 a.m. Morning Prayer,* Church
10:30 a.m. Preschool Chapel, *
  Children’s Chapel
10:50 a.m. Preschool Second Hour of Sunday   
  School,* Preschool Rooms
11:15 a.m. Optional Elementary Children’s 
  Program during sermon,* 
  Youth Room 3
5:00 p.m. Evening Prayer, Chapel with 
  discussion & light refreshments, Koslow
Monday, June 22
Tuesday, June 23
6:45 a.m. Men’s Devotion & Bible Study,   
  Chapel & Koslow 
12:00 p.m. Holy Communion, Chapel
1:30  p.m. Staff Meeting, Koslow
Wednesday, June 24
12:00 p.m. Rector’s Bible Study, Koslow
4:15 p.m. Vestry, Koslow
Thursday, June 25
7:00 a.m. Holy Communion, Chapel
7:00 p.m. Greek Class, McFarland
Friday, June 26
9:00 a.m. Altar Guild Cleaning Day
12:00 p.m. Office Closes
Saturday, June 27

Sunday, June 28
The Fifth Sunday after Pentecost
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion, Chapel
8:45 a.m. Parish Breakfast,* Koslow
8:50 a.m. Praying for St. Andrew’s,*    
  Chapel
9:15 a.m. Christian Education for all ages,* 
  Koslow & Sunday School areas
10:30 a.m. Morning Prayer with prelude by VBS   
  Children,* Church
10:30 a.m. Preschool Chapel, *
  Children’s Chapel
10:50 a.m. Preschool Second Hour of Sunday   
  School,* Preschool Rooms
11:15 a.m. Optional Elementary Children’s 
  Program during sermon,* 
  Youth Room 3
5:00 p.m. Evening Prayer with Holy    
  Communion, Chapel 
  discussion & light refreshments   
  following, Koslow
    
  * Nursery available

Prayer Chain Requests
Names may be submitted to Carrie 
Brent at 817-738-6496 and/or Patti 

Parrish at parrishuc@mac.com 
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